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doesn’t pull a pound, and Oliver la a 
far weaker man.’

An Alternative Land Grant.i ran mm. mu
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it A Pure Hard Soap
Peculiar

• The effort is made by you in call
ing for the special committee to con
fine the evidence to a statement not 
made in the Telegram, and certainly 
never made by me—the open accuser 
of Frank Oliver—that the $60,000 ob
tained by Oliver from HO Wall street. 
New York, was deposited in the Ed- 
monten Bank by the Mackenzie and 
Mann outfit. You will recollect that 
when I spoke of the deal to you that 
1 declared emphatically I would not 
say that the money was placed there

' GoodIAand
.> BenurUtie 

Qualities
for«SURPRISEV-

aUi for U
)an McGillicuddy Makes Charges Against Hon. 

Frank Oliver — Addressed Unruly Meeting and 
Read Utter He Wrote to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Detailing the Charges Against Liberal Minister.

BAKING
POWDER

T J Usesia Wasting
Clothes

Makes ”Childs_Play oi Wash Day”
by Mackenzie and Mann any 
than I would say It was obtained from 
the Guggenheim» or any other of the 
hundreds of concessionaries with 
whom Oliver was in the habit of do
ing business, and to whom he grant
ed privileges. 1 did say, then, and I 
say now that on that item it would not 
be difficult to establish a motive on 
the part of Mackenzie and Mann, if 
the money were from them, and the 
dealings connected with a certain er- 
der-in-council, dated May 8, 1907, were 
gone Into. Whether you know it or 
not. at the time you appointed the 
special committee, you established a 
tribunal to prove my contention on 
that very point, and also upon the 
statement 1 made that, I believed, Oli
ver was only anxious for time to try 

up his tracks. Thus far 
witness has given evidence 

Mr. R. A. 
Young, superintendent of railway and 
swamp lauds of the Interior Depart
ment, and naturally a witness favor
able to Oliver. Yet he has disclosed 
that over 6.70,000 acres of land were 
alienated from Saskatchewan to the 
Mackenzie and Mann Interests by the 
order-in-council of May 8, 1907, as a 
subsidy for 10C miles of railway In 
Manitoba which had been completed 
in February, 1899. and before it got 
into the hands of Mackenzie and 
Mann; the certificate of the chief en
gineer of government railways was 
dated September, 1900; an order-iu- 
councll dated Oct\ 19, 1891, had been 
passed setting aside the area from 
which the land subsidy for building 
the road should be selected; on March 
12. 1892. the company submitted a 
map showing certain land which it 
asked to have designated as the tract 
out of which it should select its land 
grant; the road was completed in 
February, 1899, and yet no steps were 
taken to acquire the land grant un
til the order-in-council of May 8. 19u7. 
was made, changing the lands set 
forth in the order-in-council of Oct. 
19. 1891, from lands in Manitoba, east 
of the Red River, to lands in Sas
katchewan in the vicinity of Saska
toon. now acknowledged to be amongst 
the best farming land in the world. 
The reason for this is given ifn the 
evidence. Z

• The Manitoba and South Eastern 
Railway, which completed the roàd in 
February, 1899, had come under the 
ownership of Mackenzie and Mann in 
1901. There is no correspondence to 
show in the years between 1901 and 
1907 that any exception was taken to 
the terms of the order-ln-council that 
had been passed on Oct. 19, 1891. de
signating the tract that the land

v. i i ' 1 1 * i1 • ■ * : ; * i ■
January, 1907, the minister of the In
terior instructed Mr. Young 
the Canadian Northern Railway that 
the selection must be made 
was ret elved from 
(now Sir William I taking objection to 
the quality of the land in Manitoba 
which had been designated by the 
dor-in-council of Oct. 19 
contending that they wanted to get 
the privilege of going out and getting 
land of the same quality as other rail
ways got in the prairie country to the 
We still
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selected to do Mr. Cross' dirty work, 
d there was a tumult, during which 

one man was thrown out of the door 
Into the darkness

Classified Advertising(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
At a largely attended meeting, which 

was disturbed by frequent disorderly 
interruptions, and from which two 
men were violently ejected, Mr. Dan 
McGillicuddy last night at Devin's res- 
taurant at Humber Bay discussed the 
charges against Hon. Frank Oliver, 
Minister of the Interior, of which the 
investigation was summarily stopped 
by the dissolution of Parliament.

During the course of his address 
Mr. McGillicuddy 
he sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in July, 
before the House of Commons reas
sembled after the summer recess. In 
this he recalled that he had showed 
the Premier a photograph of a bank 
account showing Items of $69,350, dis
bursed partly for election purposes 
and “partly to pay off Oliver’s person
al accounts.” He had told Sir Wilfrid 
of another trust account in the name 
of a son-in-law of the minister, de
posited In an Edmonton bank, of which 
another son-in-law cf Mr. Oliver was 
local manager. flH 
he would not sa 
posited to the ..
Wall street. New |
Mackenzie and Mann, any more than 
he would say it had been paid by the 
Guggenheims or any other of the hun
dreds of concessionaries with whom 
the Interior Department did business. 
He charged that Mr. Oliver had "bol
stered up the tottering fortunes of 
his newspaper in Edmonton by getting 
$15,000 from a well-known êorporatlon 
closely allied with the government. 
On February 17, 1906, he added an
other $20.000. from another source, to 
the Bulletin's bank account.” He de
clared that the minister had deceived 
the premier by permitting the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company to se
lect lands from the reserve of the

IlilliillilllliÉMlIlllllIllllllllllÉlililIllllllÉ

I> T A Liberal Slush Fund.Clean-up Sale of Wil
ton, Brussels, Velvet 
Pile and other Carpets, 
also a large quantity of 
Household Furnlti 
and other goods—must 
be sold to highest bid
der to wind up sales 

BY AUCTION

Chancery Sale Onç cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

Mr. McGillicuddy himself said that 
there was a Liberal “slush fund” rais
ed in New York and that the assist
ant superintendent of the Pinkerton 
detective force had reported upon Mr 
Oliver’s movements In Now York ama 
about certain monies which had pass
ed through his hands. In the first place 
said Mr. McGillicuddy. Mr. Oliver had 
$50.000 placed to his own account. 

“How do you know that?” inquired

AUC-TioNratWChuto',’cî,n‘etr.,ïïB=B,l«d cor-

gi.H.s'J'BE&'eS
Province of New Brunswick, on

read a letter which
to cover 
only one 
before the committee

MONEY TO LOAN
Machinery Bulletinmorning, Septem- 

o’dock at store 
Gome for bar-

Tomorrow, Friday 
her the 1st, at 10 
No. 96 Germain St

SATURDAY 
The TWENTY-FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, Next

MONEY TO LOAN on Mcrtg»§*
amounts to suit 
H. Aruastron 
cess Street.

applicants. Beverley 
g. Ritchie Building. Prie
st. John

someone.
"We got it from the detectives, 

replied Mr. McGillicuddy. He said 
that onlv recently had Mr. Oliver ad
mitted that he had $50,000 In the bank 
to his credit. At this juncture there 
was another disturbance in the rear 
of the hall, and Dr. Forbes Godfrey 
announced that hoodlums from To
ronto would not be allowed to inter
rupt the meeting: "If you Interrupt 
again,” he threatened, "there are Stal

in Humber Bay to land

Talesmen

i made a wrlttn. 
k before Judge Crain, 
lot her of the accused, 
hvd the chair when 
been leaning forward 
r about the shoulders 
y stood there tor per

FORF. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

STERUIEUUES™ BOILERSEstate Sale ofat the hour of 12 oXTock, noon, pursuant
the^upreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of 
July In the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Eleven, In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H. Hanington and Jane Eliza
beth Hanington. his wife, are Plaintiffs, 
and Sarah Elizabeth Mellck. Margaret 
K. F. Mellck. Annie B Mellck, Bessie

Arthur K. Mellck and Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown. Trustees under the W11 of 
Charles J. Mellck. Isabelle H. Mellck 
Helen McLean Ethel Mellck. Muriel Mellck 
Nola Mellck, Geraldine Mellck, Annie 
Mellck, widow of Fredrick C. Mellck, An
gle Mellck. widow of Henry A. Mellck, An- 

â nie Louise Clooean and Augustus L. Uou-
A *an. her husband. Catherine A. Goudev
■ and Ralph C. Ooudey. her husband.

Cross and Leon Cross, her husband, and 
Mabel Holbrook and Sherwood A. M.
Skinner, Trustee under a certain Deed 
of Trust made by one George \V. Ham
mond and Emily, his wife. are Defend
ants. with the approbation of the under-

'am
g <iBLm=rud»,^hîo'Ki.De,^;

^••That^certaln lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being In King s 
Ward, so called, in the City of SL John,^;;rn^^r,dN,;wn&„oL^kt.J04-'ndd

and described as follows:—tieglmi ng on 
the northern side line of Market Square. 
bo called, at Its intersection by the north-

sSüi g

being marked and defined by the brick
saw araLiiKS ssmsr

srsL*ssrt »"■“ æsk Jftsg
iLaM,r«‘.,,he a“d 
Sii£ftSd“iSdb;K"'i iï'w ■■SKJM’SS

sksTt Bftjs

iràark.7sS^knd%h«.<iw«^Jdd

place of beginning: and being also that

wvjaSttS4ïl,,na*.L#yiS' of ,&

è «7 rs.Wg

MK or a“M >.£T1 Da,SS 

-IAl»o that certafn'iot piece or parcel ot

». SR“wyss?
KnLmbVerron,'H%n0ofdff;flO,CRÏ

Œ2SL &h&

^“tK-'lor oV-Vi-T «ÆriT

Ar&Jt r‘ aagr.*UB“Æ M

Klh^'alVn1, MS iïïK?a 7ard

r™3H=|S1vi1
building at present erected thereon: going
^r.inne?we^!vdeighl0ti*) fee!aor toethe Tenders are asked for the purchase 
Saar * line of he said lot of land hereto of the Stock in Trade, Book Debts, 
described ; thence northwardly along the Tooig an(j Fixtures of Frank S. Rog-
Shie between *11:0 aald^of1 heroby'âeacribed ora. No. 89 Charlotte St. at the office 
and the aforesaid lot owned by the said ; Gf the undersigned. No. 02 Princess 
Helen E. Clinch and Jane R. Barlow a | gJ St john> N B up to noon of
f»",'mo,™’o”?«»n,o”|1,.HnV Sdlri I Wednesday, Sixth September 1911. 
aion between the aforesaid lot So. toi and The request for tenders Is made 
lot No. too. now owned by Mom™, xv It : to the provisions of Chapter
K"'then5ald ilnL, of do-tolon a,‘ Urk- 141 of the Consolidated Statutes. 19011 
ed and defined by the brick buildings Highest or any other tender not 
there now '’Ending twenty necessarily accepted.
mùceewmmm 8tr«. 'afore«id, and For particulars apply to the under 
thence southwardly nlonjf'ljf 'signed.

11b K"°"L“' ,"i'™
lands and premises at present occupied by 
Messrs. Cowle and Edwards.'

The above Property will be soul in 
separate Lots pursuant to said Decree 

The first of said above described Lots 
will he sold subject to a Lease there; 
of dated the 6th day of February If07 
made to Charles V. Wilcox and James T.
Wilcox for the term of five years from 
the 1st day of May 1907 at the annual
.**whe second above ^escribed Lot will
&.ï?dan2tr.rK AdfîR .« 8

w.wv.'Ln.s'.te”
n°For'Terms of laie and Other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff»»* Solicitor or the
“"StTafsiint'john. N. B

Master of the Sup
HANINGTON.

HOTELSRock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

Valuable
Land THE ROYALMr. McGillicuddy said 

ay that the money de- 
minister’s credit at 40 

York, came from
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell by Public 
Auction on Saturday morning, Sep
tember 9th at 12 o’clock, noon: Valu
able Piece of Land,situated at Moose- 
path, consisting of about thirteen 
acres of upland and four acres of 
marsh, belonging to the estate of the 
late Henry Hennlgar, deceased, suit
able for market gardening or site for 
dwelling house. A splendid chance 
for profitable Investment.

For further particulars apply to 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

wart men 
you In the creek.”

Mr. McGillicuddy was then allowed 
to continue his statement. He said that 
$6,000 of the. trust fund had been 
used to transform a weekly paper In 
Lethbridge Into a daily and the Ed
monton Capital had remarked that 
there were six thousand reasons why 
the Lethbridge Herald should testify 
in favor of Frank Oliver. On Sept.
28. 1908 Mr. McGillicuddy continued.
$18,000 had been checked out to 
Frank Oliver personally. This state
ment was the signal for another out
break at the back of the room and 
another man Was hastily and none too 
gently escorted out 

Mr. McGillicuddy 
that he knew that 
paid out to Mr. Oliver personally, be- 

he and his friends had sub
poenaed the teller of the bank who 
had paid it out and would have testifi
ed at the investigation had not par
liament been dissolved. Another man 
had been prepared to so before the 
committee and swear that $7.500 had 
been used to settle Mr. Oliver's elec
tion expenses.

Mr. McGillicuddy said that on Sept.
10th of last year $522 had been paid 
out of the trust fund to a German 
paper called the Albert a Herald, dur
ing a by-election in thfe constituency 
of Glelchen. On Sept 12th $500 was 
paid out of the fund by check to Dr.
Hlslop, Mr. Oil
Oct. 19th $500 was paid out of the 
same account to Mrs. S. Hislop. Mr.

, ... _ Oliver's daughter. "Now gentlemen,
braith said, and Mr. Oliver criticized ~ were a jurv,” said Mr McGil 
It and brought about an investigation ]1(1'dd ..and you had thcSe facts laid 
which drove Premier Rutherford and before5 what would you say 
Hon. C. . Cross out ot the govern- "Guilty " cried mlnv voices, and 
ment. Mr. Cross, he continued, was blln-- added others,
taking his revenge and Mr. McGllli- Mr McGMlicuddy eahl an item of
cuddy was one of his tools. He de- ,747 R7 llad becn paid out of the
dared that no one eould point out an trus, ftlnd Til|s he explained, was a 

The undersigned will sell by public Instance In which Mr. Oliver bad Ob- ona, 01ivtr t,em, a legal
auction at or near Chubb's Corner In tained one dollar as a result of bis „Wbat abou[ reciprocity r
the city Of St. Johu. In the province transactions as head of the interior elector.

New Brunswick on Thursday, the department. -*as far as I am concerned, was
fourteenth day of September A. D. "If he is so honest why did he t^e re,,|V -j am not going to speak
1911. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the shirk the investigation In the House'. about reciprocity, and as far as you
forenoon: shouted one man in the audience. nre concerned vour beet market i

All and singular that certain lot. "He didn't, he asked for it. re- rjght next door what the deuce do 
piece and parcel of land with the plied Mr. Galbraith, and there were W8nt wiltl reciprocity?” 
easements belonging thereto, situate cries of dissent. "Let him clear his
fronting on the southerly side of skirts,” said an elector. Mr. Galbraith Letter to Sir Wilfrid.
Charles street in the said city of St. said that the money in the trust ac-
John. being the westerly half of lot count to which Mr. McGillicuddy refer- ^Ir McGlllUuddv then read a letter

ng twenty 1201 | red. had probably been part of the he’ bad written to'Sir Wilfrid Laurie- tlailw.,v Vemp-t v «•> into the v. j V.-.'1 MONTREAL STAR
t aforesaid and Liberal campaign fund to be dlstri- 0„ july gth. 1: U, while en route tiuiii «• rv- of the Un Ap! elle. Lone Luke FOR UA.LE-A pteMXntlj .ltuatwd | v n „ .

running back southerly preserving the bated by the minister among the par- a„.k.toon Iu sn-.lhcoua via C I- it and f.<-katclH-wan hallway i ompany rummer house in Rothesay Park. Ap , STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and
same breadth one hundred 11001 feet, ty workers He reiterated the asser-;ln „ar,' âs Voïlows: ;„,.l lu .sel,-, t %*.T -ta, a, res i,clore ün-lply to II 11., care ot The Standard. | CANADIAN FINANCE Addreee

Together with the buildings and im- tion that Mr. McGillicuddy had been ..j read youl s!atcme.r.t in the news- ! latr.r ciimpany made its. selection, a I —-——------------------------------- --——------- -— W»n. M. Campbell, St. John, West.
provemeuts thereon and the rights and papers referriu,r to the Oliver case, though the or-.lt in-cmmcil contained
appurtenances to the said lands and nnj reeiet that I was detained in To a ]n - - -Ion stating flat they were on
premises belonging or appertaining. . * Vonto at that '.me and was unable tolly to-select from the Mirplus-lands af

The above sale will be held under l»* ÇS&Vfèi if gtl a Copy of Hansard until later on. Her t! - Qu'App. J-ong Lake and
and by virtue of a mortgage executed when' 1 retun • ,1 to Ottawa. I then s' Hew an Go. had completed thc-ir
by James J. Coleman to the late Al- TÜrtt found that the newspaper reports con- s* ] t riot: The latter company pro-
fred A Stockton deceased, and by the tail ed substantially all that you 'had : tested and the vase was referred to
said Alfred A. Stockton, iu his life- *aij on the subject, and was surpris ti e minist, r of nmee who reported
time, assigned to Jacobina Stockton èd that -ou h,i l not gone more into ! 'h: the minister u? the interior
now since deceased. detail Inf or innately, 1 had a recur- had «lore w is illviml Notwit hstanding

Terms of Sale—Twenty per cent, of rence of n»v illness, which lasted for* that d--ision by the minister of jus
purchase money to be paid at sale and over a month and during that perle 1 ' th- mimst. r of the interior al
balance on delivery of deed. , ranatlil lo attend the Coron a lowed Mackenzie and .Mann to com

CHARLES FRniDKRICK AYER gealcd tenders win be «celved at Ron »'«» *elr
nfUrti àlnilte Jacobina Sto!aton lhp oflke of the Common Clerk. City 
of the late Jacobina btoiaion HaU ad(lre88ed lo him and marked
deceased. Tender for painting ferry steamer

"Ludlow” up 
Aug. 31st, 1911

A cash deposit equal to five per cent, 
of the estimated full value of the con
tract at price named in tender will 
be required. The City does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. Specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Ferry Supt., 51 Water 
Street, City.

SHIPPING.
eakwater—Schr Innl- 
iter, N. S.
en.—Schr G. H. Park- 
for Calais, Me.; schr 
Jersey City, for Rock- 
press, New York for 
P. E. I.; schr Conrad,

Hotel Dufferin
I ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND 4L CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. . Manager.
4 The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

Sailed.
mr Tunisian, Montreal 
a.—Schr Clarence H. 
are; echra Franconia, 
dta Middleton, New 
ranees. New York; 
i, New York; Dora 
ork.

CLIfTON HOUSEIn the
Supreme Court:^jf|| H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Railway Company in defiance of 

the Minister

In the matter of Fran
cis Kerr Company, Llm- 
Ited, and in the matter 
of the Winding-up Act.

WITH THE APPROVAL of the 
Honorable Mr. Justice McKeown there 
will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb's Corner, in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the Second 
Day of September, A. D.. 1911, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, the 
leasehold lands and premises front
ing 100 feet ou Charlotte Street Ex
tension, and extending 140 feet to the 
westerly line of Sydney Market Wharf, 
formerly occupied by Francis Kerr 
Co., Ltd., with the wharf and sheds 
on the said leasehold lands.

This is one of the most valuable 
properties fronting on the harbor.

For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

J. KING KELLEY.
Solicitor for Francis Kerr Company 
Ltd., in Liquidation.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

went on to say 
the 518.000 was

of Justicea decision of 
Mr. Oliver had allowed the land sub
sidy of the Manitoba and South-East- 

i Railway to be selected in Saskat
chewan instead of in Manitoba, eight 
years after the completion of the rail-

FOR SALEi “call themselves 
oppose the Reci- 

’ are told that “no 
sincere they are, 
ally not been Lib- 
igh they may be- 

That is to say, 
in. Clifford Sifton, 
toss, Senator Mc- 
Butenant-Governor 
r Edmund Walker, 
îan, Lloyd Harris, 
nt - Governor Sir 
Hark and a host of 
;r were Liberals, 
ly thought they 
ils. How humor- 
irtisan newspapers

■
Better Now Than Ever

LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE—In
ed. One t VICTORIA HOTELgood repair and well rent- 

hree tenement house, ami 
one six tenement house. Each will 
pay 15 per cent. net. Full particulars 
from Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess 

• ■

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor* 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

Defended Mr. Oliver.

At the opening of the meeting Mr 
John Galbraith, at one time a candi 
date for election to the Alberta Legis 
lature, was permitted to 

meut for the defence 
st Mr. Oliver

carpet bagging crooks” had 
gone to Edmonton and had secured a 
charter for the Alberta and 
Western Railway with a subsidy of 
$20,000 a mile and $400,000 for ter
minals. It was a bogus road, Mr. Gal-

Phone. 890

i, This Hotel Is under new manage- 

Baths

New Home, New Domestic,
other machines. Genuine needles 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phouo- 

phs. P.uyer will save money in my 
Call and see. Sewing Machines 

Phonographs Rt paired. William

esent thepn
in ment and has been thoroughly 

vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

the case 
He said that two

argun
again to not if >

Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John

Yankee
AMERICAN PLAN.A letterGreat vers son-in-law. On Mr. Mackenzie

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR SALE.—McAlister (N Y.i Steri 

opti.»an tmagic lanterni and genera 
s. four double buru- 
:ig lump, extra lens 
lalf price. EDWIN 

Point, N. B

i j TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good
rooms, with or without board, 27 Co
burg street.

. tor, a« eteylene 
ers. curtain, tea 
and i5U slides at h 
X. C BARNES. Oak

guv 
id it

Going to the CountryNOTICE or SALE FOR SALE—One carload P. E. 1. 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street.

( Page 31 of report i
"This is the crux of the whole ques

tion. Mackenzie and Mann had dis
covered that the lands in Saskatche
wan, and Alberta were more valuable 
than the lands in Manitoba east 
of ;he Red River and they desired to 

feast of fat things from the 
< department, 

they had

No need to worry about having your 
Main 622.account, 

asked an
ods moved. Call 
HITE’S EXPRESS.

and carefully done

up
Work promptly

go
wTHE MARITIME R. & B. EX

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub 
li, Warehouses for storing light and

Son. li
tbern i to 2S Nelson St

eyed by Accident.
express while en route 
as delayed at Tracey 
ght on account of the 
aking down, and that 
e side of the big loco- 
laabled. It was found 
;et one of the engines 
m Junction to take hold 
a arrived at the Union 
o'clock this morning, 

l express engine ahead 
n express one working 
Ide. There were about 
ers for the east, and 
ked after at the depot 
ailed until the express 
ist this morning. The 
s which leaves the de
ist night went out on

of
Musical Instruments 

Repairedminister cf the interior 
"The year previous (1906) 

tried that gentlemen out, and had dis 
. tvered that he was a pretty good 
-.ut to tie to. Oil an ordvi in-four,til 
passed on June 25. 19Of., the minister 

I had allowed the Canadian X

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
d instrumenta and bow* r*. 
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
Ivonces made i paire, 

j Street

9*
id.1. H. Poole & 

t\ and Business Brokers, IS 
Phone M. 935-11.

seventeen (17) frontln 
feet on Charles stree.

TEACHERS WANTED Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

ill ! Ernest Law, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

WANTED AT ONCE by the S< hool 
Commissioners of West mount. Mon: 
real. Quv.. two teachers in Comiqercial 
Dept. .Mart be qualified to teach 
ubjects iu a Commercial course, in

cluding Shorthand i Isaac Pitman i and 
Typewriting. Liberal salary. Address 
application and qualification to E. W 
G. RADDON. Secretary School Cum 
missioned, Westmuunt, Quebec.

leale Sold.
Corner yesterday F. L. 
270 feet of deals, plank 
nded from the steam- 
Jeorge Wilson purehas* 
bloc at $11.15 per thou-

I Medicated Wines
1 r In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wine:- from the Jerez District. Quin* 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tool* 
and appetizer.

i on theI am impelled to write yot 
present occasion to correct a few iv-

ïdlwrteeUT I have no doubt—a^tl to Wilfrid. Oliver lois been systematical- w A N T E D.—First-class milliner 

an to vour memorv a few of the ’> ,le. vim: you almost since the Jay wanted for position m i'lvvlneia! tou t,facta1 that5T subrnTuS ?o‘yL whe ' - "ailed him to you, «blneC He| Apply to Broc k A FateVson. Ltd.

, denounced Frank Olive, and de ,^Jr Ms ate WANTED c ; it 1 for ueneral house

bi«dr»imem,'t from Canadian ‘nubile pointment. he us-d the fn-stiite of th. work. Highest was es lo competent
his retirement nom Canadian public i ij;j y(i!1 n , , him help. Mrs. D. It. Ptdgeon. 153 Douala
llfo‘ ' bolster-up 'he tottering fortunes of! Ave. lwk.

Ids newspaper In Edmonton, by get 
$15,000 from a well known cor

setlng In Brooke, 
ratlves of Brooks ward 
nd enthusiastic meeting 
itttee rooms last even- 
ins were discussed and 
ce expressed In the out- 
:ampalg.n.

Was He Deceiving. WANTED.
to 2 p. m. Thursday

Sale By Tender
For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
In Queens County. 
Baxter and Manning 

eave this momi 
7, where they 
s In the Interests of

nng for 
will ad-

I; ««•Just to refresh your memory 
might mention a few of the features j 
that came up during the conversa
tion. 1 showed you a photograph of f r ,"«■»* x;ai!,,'' ',llie“d°uiariv votoiT I uvam cchÏÏ. ihtel' mouths later, m,

[he exact toOtot we.««»el-»bMl  ̂ to'lh"' llltiiêiïtVs

£Sk^î?wîT' -'Vain period, trod l.5i ,^nk, ."'J a" V oXr.h«outcn°of jînô SALESMEN WANTED-’ \\V»

i â' -Ul,i
of It to pm oft Oliver's personal ' , ' ' ,! 1-'hply. Tc>- the right man a splendid
accounts—that it was a boodle and ?lke and BdsSltch“win tPming is assured Apply H. E. Palm
graft fund. ! showed you several. ‘ ^ and T„ 8‘- St' John'

photographs > ; chenues signed h> .; deU !on „f
Oliver that cerified the items in e justice1 lie deceived you when at 
trust account. I drew your atteuicn ,he lii(|l]ing William Mackenzie, 
to the fact thill the Imperial Bank (]ui „ -,:,.r.i,i-, ouncll of Oct. lit. 1891.

. . ., . account was not the only trust account o • -, ,tjOV Df ]itnds bv
Most convenient for .hipping pur. , ollv had in Edmonton: tlicct ho | .tu, M mrito'.S ,5 s, mh-Enstern Rail- 
poses, as a number of the coait.ng had onc ,n „... Vnlon Bank, ot which „hav \o 5 area east of the° Red River
s,earner, ano ...........  dock « our „„ 90n.|n.la,> Mr Anderson, was ^ Ôvcrirhldîn tod lands in Saskat-

local manager, and another son-m (hewa]1 (Xf greater value were sub
law. Dr. Hislop. was disburser. ^ ou I stiuited: and ho deceived you when 

Well, you will have no photo- ( introduced the ord r-in council al- 
graph of that bank account. 1 ai,‘ : tenating over 65«'.i»itii acres of land
mined that 1 had not. but produced jQ thf. vic,nRy 0f Saskatoon. Saskat- 
a photograph • : a 1 nion Bank cheque c}iewa,1 1U payment for the construc- 
elgned by .1. A Hislop (Dr. Hislopi ,ion ct a Vai’w;v I: Manitoba which 
and endorsed 'Oliver trust fund . j(ad tiven ^uilt right vears before, and
will not repeat what you said when hv Nxhivh transaciion the count rv lost | “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.' 
you saw it. millions of doll:.is. aid Mackenzie Posting, Distributing. Tacking.

“1 figured up for you that Oliver. ,,.ld X|,um v .,n, t urlchod to that ox- Boards in Best Locations, 
since entering the Cabinet, had a< • [on, ls i; t0 |„. wv-.dered at that the S. J. WARWICK, Manager,
quired funds and collateral that., wo ni<?mhers of this firm have become ’Phone 2258-11. 
would reach fui y a quarter of a mil- mi,!ti millionaires during the life of 
lion—some put ii at four times that Tpv j.anrier government? 1 had ask 
amount—and that this large sum was * y011 ,f thv covernor-genëral knew
altogether outside of his salary and t],.v' responsibility which lie assumed 
indemnity. And your ar swer. >ou when he approved that ouler-in-coun- 
remember. was: He appears to have oj] and yuU 3aid Earl Grey was not 
done almost as well as Sifton. ‘You aware of the far-reaching consequeu 
said that if Oliver were retired he | ves | aîdle,i Vou it. when presiding at [ 
would join with Sifton and make the liead 01 tjle i-;|Vv council board, j 
trouble for the Government, and I

‘Sifton without patronage ‘ Continued on page four.

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 8t.
DRY GOODS MAN WANTED—A

competent dry goods man. at une»1.
fer red. enquire T. II. 

St. John. X. B.. oi

ling
poration closely allied villi the gov

lie deceived you married man
GEO. H. WARING,

Ferry Superintendent 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller
City of Saint John. Aug. 28th, 1911

M. & T. McGUIRE,prt
SOM M FRY I LI 
• !. K FORD & SON, LTD., Sackville 
N B.

\T LAST DISCOVERED 
THAT 18 BEYOND 

PUGSLEY'S MARVEL- 
NMENTS. WE DEFY 
ROVE THAT WHEN 
30ING SOUTH IT IS 
G EAST.

Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors ; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines. Ales and StouL Imported and 
Domestic Cigars. .

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 573Public Storage
Wr. Foster Here.
e E. Foster arrived in 
he C. P. R. yesterday, 
s been holding splendid 
he Interests of the Con-

We have the best and most cen
trally located Public Warehouses In 
♦ he City of SL John. Situated on our 

harves in the heart of the shi 
district, we can receive goo 

kinds dCect from vessels

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
IN THE MATTER OF 

THE MIRAMICHI PULP & 
PAPE/t COMPANY, Limited 

For Sale:

the minister WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Success
or to M. A. Fine. Wholesale and Re
tail Wiue and fcSpihit Merchant 110 
and 112 Prince William St.- 
Ushed 1870

FOUND
I1 ip-

dsofntiall A CHEQUE PROTECTOR that will 
do the work of a $25 machine: price $1- 
50. Also all the latest style Rubber 
Stamps, Sign Markers. Numberi 
chines, Self-Inking Stamps.
Stencils. Rubber Type,
Stencil Ink, Burning P,
Pencil and XVatch S 
Marking Ink, Ticket Punchers. Brass 
Signs. R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain St., 

1 opposite Bank of Commerce. P.S.— 
! Prompt attention given mail orders.

Estab- 
Write for family pricey.

liSLquiry Just Yet.
Into the death of Tho- 

i’ho died in the hospital 
ago as the result of a 
aimed by his falling Into 
ic Furness liner Shenan- 
be held for a few weeks 
oner secures necessary

lia Hi
Stamp Racks, 

rands. Pen and 
tamps. Indelible

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS.
It you are interested in obtaining 

a complete set of all his books at one- 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan It will cost you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirtv-two page book "Little Stories 
About Mark Twain.” Address Box 
409 Standard Office.

wharves.
THORNE WHARF AND

WAREHDUSING CO., LTD 
THORNE’S WHARVES, off Water St

Ail the stock stored at the Ware
house of The Miramichi Pulp & Paper 
Company. Limited, at Chatham, N. B. 

A List and Schedule of Vue same 
be seen at the office of the J. B. 

mpany. Ltd.. Chatham, N. 
Hanington & Hanington,

can
Snowball Co 

and of 
St. John, N. B.

Offers or tenders will be received 
by either of the undersigned for the 
whole or

To Builders.thlB Elev- B I

the frantic state- 
the papers whose 
nee depends on the 

mud to be remov- 
John harbor. Think 

ie the fate of these 
irs after September 
i the grafters are 
n power. This will 
i most effective an- 
e arguments of the 
and Times.

preme Court Tenders will be received 
undersigned up to 6 o'clock p. m., 
Tuesday. September 5th. for grading 
curbing and asphalting at the King 
Edward Scfiool building, for the Board 
of School Trustees of St. John, N. B. 
Certified cheque in favor of Board of 
School Trustees equal to 5 
of the amount of the tender

Auctioneer.
ir any par* of this Stock; all 

offers should be in writing.
Dated this 26th day of July, 1911. 

W. B. SNOWBALL.
A. H. HANINGTON.

Liquidators.

v Every Womai
'•W u uurreaiwl and efcoeld know Aim about th© wonderful

lHARVELWhirlingSpray 
S ‘Dut new Vaginal »yrta#a.BeeV-M oet «mtbb»

T.

Efectrical Repairs ROBT WTLBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant, to 
the late Dr. liagy&rd, England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe-

pe
to a< • om es

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Corn- 
mutators Refilled. UiCViL. W. vm no

other, bet s©n.l anuup for, . tiluatrab-d tK»ik-*iu.;rd. It gives __ tun mi .lenurs and d»e«.Oous In-

pany same.
Lowest or any tender not necessari 

ly accepted 
lions may be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, 13 Germain St.

HARRY H. MOTT,
Architect.

Tariff Bargaining with the 
United States imperils the ties 
that unite Canada to a world
wide Empire.

Plans and specific* Eleven years 
Consultât

sm. Gout, etc. 
it nee in England 

27 Coburg
Phone 2057-21.

Wa tty to keep you running wnlle mak
ing repairs.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-18 Nelson Street, SL John, N. ft.

answered
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